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AN lcT to aDend section 48-106, Revised Statutes
Suppleaent, 1971, relating to rorkEenrs
conpensation; to provide for returning to the
status of not being yithin the provisions of
Chapter 48, article 1, neissue neviseal
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and anendEents
thereto, by enployers of householtl aloEestic
seEvants and farn or ranch laborers asprescribetl; and to repeal th€ original
sec tion -

Be it enactetl b1 the people of the stat€ of Nebraska,

Section 1. that section 48-106, Bevised Statutes
Suppletrent, 1971, be anended to read as follors:

qB-106. (1) The
appLy to the state of Ne
agency created bI it, an
state, including nonresid
the State of Nebraska, em
in the regular trade, bus
of such employer, except
interstate or foreign coo

conclusive proof of
election to be bound

pEovisions of this act sha11
braska and every governnental
il to eeeEy enployer in this
ent emplolers perforuing rork in
p
i loying one ox Bore enployees,
ness, profession, or vocation
ailroacl conpanies engaged in
erce.
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(21 The folloring are declareil not to be
hazardous occupations and not yithin the provisions of
tbis act: Eoployers of householil tlourestic servaDts and
enployers of far m or ranch Iaborers, €rcept as
hereinafter provitled; PIgIldg!, that any such euployer
nay elect to proviile antl pay conpensation for accitlental
inJuries sustained by any of his employees bI insuring
antl keeping insuretl his employees in sone corporation,
association, or organization autborizetl artl licensetl to
transact the bus.iness of worknenrs coupensation insurance
in this sta,te.

(3) Tbe procuring by any such enployer of such apolicy of insurance, referred to in subsection l2l of
thj.s section, rhich is in full force antl effect at the
tine of an accident to any of his employees, shall be

such enployert s and his enployeesr
b] sections 48-109 to 48-147, to al1

intents and purposes as if they hail not been specifically
erclualed by the terms of this section. !!9!_g!!loJg!__g!
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Sec. 2. That original sectionStatutes SuppJ,elent, 1911, is repealed.
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